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Clause 9, subclause (1): To omit the words "or retiring allowance" in line 43 
(page 10) and line 1 (page 11), and substitute the words "retiring allowance, or 

()ther allowance, or annuity". 

Clause 10, subclause (1): To omit the word "pension" in line 24 (page 11), 
and substitute the word "superannuation"; to omit the word "pension" in line 29, 
and substitute the word "superannuation". 
NOTE-Ihcs~ qfllt;;pd~ents yvillihvplve $e sl:\bstitutiop of th,e WQrd "sup€(r~nnlt~tiwn" for the 

word "penliql1~' i\:i }he lieadn~te tg c!a'u~ 10, anp' lilsQ 111 the h(i\q{drt'ore \;d el~llse ,1 ~f the First 
Schedule tpage '71). .' 

Clause 14, subclause (1): To omit paragraph (a) in lines 14 to 17 (page 16), 
and ~,Ub~titute the following paragrq,ph: 

- ( a) Th~ inatt'iage has sups15tet1 ~J any tlm~ durin~ t~e y~ar 
in which th~ einplby~e tldiVers the tax code deClara
tion to the emplo'yer or. to the Commissioner, and 
the .spouse has been sl\pporteg by the erpployee qt 
ahy time during thal year; and ' 

Clause 24, subclause (2): To omit the word "pension" in line 26 (page 26), 
and substitute the word "supetanIiUfuion". 

Clause 27, subclause (1): To omit the word "pension" in line 30 (page a8), and. 
sl.lb~titute the word "superannuation". 

Clause 32, subclause (2): To omit the word "subsection" in line 25 (page 32); 
and substitute the word "section". ' 

Clause 32: To omit subclauses (3), (4), and (5), and substitute the following 
subdaUses: 

(2A) For the purposes of this section the expression "regis- / 
tratiQIl Act to which the property is subject", in relatio.n to 
any pt9perty, mearts- . ' . ,. 

, (a) Tht: Land Transfer Act 1952 or the Oeeds Registration 
Act 1908, as the case may require, in every case 
where the property is land or an interest in land 
(itltluding a mortgage) : 

(b) The Chattels Transfer Act 1924 in every case where 
an instrument creating a charge over the property, 
if executed by an individual~ would require registra
tion uhder that Act: 

(c) Patt IVaI the CompahiesAct 1955 in every case where 
an instrument creating a charge over the property, 
if e~e€uted by a company, would require registration 
under that P'q:J;'t of that Act (whether or not the 
property is land or an interest in land) . 

(2~) The Commissioner may register any charge on any 
property created by this section under any registration Act 
to which the property is subject by depositing with the 
a.ppropriate Registrar .a certificate under the hand of the 
Qommissioner setting fOlth the description of the property 
charged and the amount payable; and in every such case 
the Registrar shall, without payment of any fee, register tht: 
certificate as if it were an instrument registrable under the 
registration Act. 

(2c ) Upon the registration of any such certifica; te under 
any registration Act it shall be deemed to be actual notice 
to all persons of the e~istence 4lnd amount of the charge, and 
the charge shall have operation and priority accordingly in 
relation to the property that is subject to the charge and to 
the registq'ltion Act: ' 

Provided that ~n so far as allY mortgage that is registered 
in respect of that property before the registration of the 
charge secures any nJ.0ney, that ~s advanced after wtitten 
n.otice of the charge 0Jj' of the registratiGn of the cha:rg,e has 
been given to the J;nOltgagee, or to any solic~t,nr for the time 
being acting fOf the mortgagee in res~ect of the mortgage,. 
the, ,charg~ sh<!.U have priority G.wer the mortgage. 

(2n) When any .. registere,4:cJ;,al1ge has been sliljtisfied, the 
Commissioner shall deposit with the app~opriate !\egisitF2U' 
a release of the charge, and the Registrar shall, without 
payment of any fee, register the release as if it were an 
instrument registrable under the registration Act. 
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